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Mark 3:20-35 
 
Prayer Request:  Father, lead us as we seek to please You in all we do. Thank You for adopting us as 
beloved children, siblings of King Jesus, in whom You are well pleased. 
 
Icebreaker:  When you hear family, what is the first word or image to enter your mind?  
 
Read Mark 3:31-35 
 

And his mother and his brothers came, and standing outside they sent to him and called him. And a 
crowd was sitting around him, and they said to him, “Your mother and your brothers are outside, 
seeking you.” And he answered them, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” And looking about at 
those who sat around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! For whoever does the will of 
God, he is my brother and sister and mother.” 
 
Discussion Questions:  

1. What did the sermon teach you that you did not see before? Did anything from today’s reading hit 

you in a fresh way? 

2. How does this passage encourage you? How does it challenge you? 

3. Look closely at these verses. Different groups of people are mentioned. What details are provided to 

show that these groups were different from one another? Why might that be significant? 

4. Why might Jesus refer to a variety of family members in saying, “he is my brother and sister and 

mother?” How does this statement impact your understanding of the church? 

5. Read Mark 3:20-21 and John 7:5. James was among those in Jesus’s immediate family who said, “He is 

out of his mind.” Now read James 1:1-8 and 2:1. What changed? 

6. Read John 19:26-27 and Acts 1:14. What changed for Mary, Jesus’s mother? 

7. Read Galatians 3:23-4:7. What promises are made to those who become children of God through faith 

in Jesus? How do these promises motivate you to live to do God’s will? 

Prayer:  Father, show us how beloved we are as Your adopted children. Jesus, teach us to obey our 
Father as Your adopted siblings and emissaries on planet earth. Holy Spirit, help us honor You as Your 
temple on earth, where Your presence is miraculously pleased to dwell. Our Triune God, lead us in Your 
way as we seek to please You. This is our top priority. In Jesus’s Name we pray, Amen. 


